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Abstract 
Upper river basin has an important function as the conservation area. Any problems occuring in the upper river basin 
will decrease an overall bearing capacity of the river basin. Soil as a biophysical factor of river basin is affected by 
the land use, especially in its physical properties, including slope that consists by soil layer. Brantas upper river basin 
has specific problem, especially in the level of erosion and sedimentation. The determination of suitable slope 
stabilization methods is important to reduce the quantity of erosion, to decrease risk of land slide and to maintain 
human activities above and under the slope. The study aims to provide lists on slope stabilization method based on 
quick assessment of slope conditions and land use in Ambang sub-river basin. The study is conducted on Ambang 
sub-river basin, part of Brantas upper river basin, Indonesia. The stabilization methods used in this study were the 
common methods implemented in Indonesia. The analysis was conducted to obtain the suitable slope stabilization 
methods based on the land use. The study has resulted quick assessment list of slope stabilization methods suitable 
for each specific land use in the Ambang sub-river basin. It showed that agriculture and settlements significantly 
affected the determination of slope stabilization methods. It also resulted that combination between stabilization 
methods could provide better solution in stabilizing slope. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of SUSTAIN conferences committee and supported by Kyoto 
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1. Introduction 
Upper river basin has an important function as the conservation area. It provides most of the water 
flows through the river. Any problems occuring in the upper river basin will decrease an overall bearing 
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capacity of the river basin. One of the indicators that indicate the decrease on bearing capacity is the land 
use conversion from forestry into settlements and agriculture [1]. Soil as a biophysical factor of river 
basin is greatly affected by the land use conversion, especially in its physical properties [2]. Slope formed 
by soil along the river stream is also affected by land use conversion. The increasing activities in the land 
above the slope will increase the load on slope and also the quantity of groundwater that seeps across the 
slope. If the shear strength of slope is exceeded by the load and groundwater, the slope will, then, be 
failed [3,4]. 
Brantas river basin is one of the river basins flowing in Java Island of Indonesia. Its upper river basin 
is located in the mountainous area in East Java. Brantas upper river basin has specific problem, especially 
in the level of erosion and sedimentation [4]. Brantas upper river basin was formed by volcanic activities. 
It makes the land fertile for agricultural activities, but also erodible [5,6]. The choice of suitable slope 
stabilization methods along the Brantas upper river basin is important to reduce the quantity of erosion, to 
decrease risk of land slide and to maintain human activities above and under the slope. This study aims to 
provide list on slope stabilization methods based on quick assessment of slope conditions and land use in 
Ambang sub-river basin. The chosen methods considered soil shear resistance, slope geometry and land 
use which affect overburden load in slope. 
1.1. Ambang Sub-river Basin 
Brantas upper river basin consists of 3 (three) sub-river basins, i.e. Ambang, Melamon and Lesti sub-
river basin.  It has an area of approximately 101,675 Ha (nearly 42.7 % of the area of Brantas upper river 
basin) with nearly 45% have inclined terrain (more than 8% of slope). Its sedimentation rate is 0.970 mm 
per year, which is the highest among other sub-river basins in Brantas upper river basin [4]. 
Ambang sub-river basin was formed from the volcanic activities and consists of 7 different types of 
soil: andisols, cambisol, alluvial, latosol, lithosol, mediterannean and regosol [4]. Each of the soil is 
described in table 1. The land use in the Ambang sub-river basin is mainly divided into three major 
activities: forest (26.6%), agriculture (52.7%) and settlements (18.3%), while the rest is bushes [4]. 
Table 1. Description of soils in Ambang sub river basin. 
Soil type Description 
Andisols Formed by volcanic ashes and sands, sandy clay texture, thick layer, very permeable, high water 
retention capacity, solid black to dark brown colour, high erodibility when disrupted [2,4,6] 
Cambisol Tuff permeable, weathered soil, sandy clay to heavy clay, heavy to very heavy texture [4] 
Alluvial Laid in flood area, heavy to very heavy grain, thick layer, suitable for agricultural activity [4] 
Latosol Fine grain, thick layer, clay to silty clay, low erodibility, reddish to brown colour [4,5] 
Lithosol Thin layer, coarse grain, sandy soil contains lime, mostly in very steep slope [4] 
Mediterannean Formed by weathering of limestone, clay soils with good drainage properties [4] 
Regosol High erodibility with low water retention, vary from sandy soil to clay soil [4] 
1.2. Slope Stability and Stabilization Method 
Slope stability analysis is a method in analyzing slope by comparing resisting forces that maintain 
slope with driving forces stimulating failure on slope. Resisting forces are function of soil shearing 
resistance (f( ,c derived from the physical and mechanical properties of soil and function of slope 
geometry. Driving forces are function of soil and overburden weights and slip surface geometry. 
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The common slope failure modelling assumes the slip surface as planar surface and circular surface. 
The planar surface assumes slope as infinite since the depth of failure surface is small compared to its 
length, which is considered as unlimited [7]. The circular slip method assumes the failure occurs along a 
finite circular slip surface [8]. The soil layer is assumed to be thick enough to be considered in uniform 
conditions. 
Slope stabilization is a technique or method to overcome slope failure by increasing resisting forces 
and/or reducing driving forces that act in slope [9]. According to the objective, slope stabilization 
methods were divided into 5 general categories [3,9]: 
 Change slope geometry to decrease the driving forces or increase the resisting forces. 
 Control surface runoff to prevent erosion, and infiltration to reduce seepage forces. 
 Control internal seepage to reduce the driving forces. 
 Increase material strengths to increase resisting forces. 
 Provide retention to increase the resisting forces. 
2. Methodology 
This study was based on literatures, data analysis and observation. The data used in the study were 
secondary data and were parts of the research on eco-settlements concept. The data have been validated in 
2011-2012 by field survey and expert interviews. 
Slip surface was assumed to be circular since the thickness of surface soil is mostly more than 90 cm, 
which is categorized as thick layer. The planar slip surface was used for thin soil, such as lithosol. 
Resisting forces in slope stability analysis were function of soil shearing resistance (f( ,c which depends 
on the physical and mechanical properties of soil and function of slip surface geometry. The presence of 
water flows on surface or infiltrate through the slope also affects the soil shear strength. Driving forces 
were function of soil (self-weight) and overburden load and slip surface geometry. Overburden load 
depends on the activity above the slope which is derived from land use. 
Slope geometry in the analysis was divided into 4 slope inclinations, i.e. lean (8% to 15%), wavy (15% 
to 25%), steep (25% to 40%) and very steep (> 40%). The flat terrain (0 to 8%) was omitted since there 
was no significant works required to maintain the soil from erosion. 
The types of soil used in analysis were andisols, cambisol, alluvial, latosol and lithosol, while 
mediterranean soil and regosol were omitted since their presence was least significant (less than 5% each) 
and they had similarities with other types of soil (mediterannean soil with latosol, cambisol and andisols, 
while regosol with lithosol) . 
They were, then, combined with each land use in the studied area, which were divided as follow: 
 Forest : conserving and natural forest; plantation forest. 
 Agriculture : rice and vegetable field; corn field and fruit field. 
 Settlements : rural settlements; urban settlements. 
 Bushes (unutilized fertile land) 
Slope stabilization methods, as described in Table 2, were grouped based on the objective. Those 
methods are common in Indonesia, which make them easy to be implemented. They were then chosen 
and sorted from the most suitable to the least suitable ones. This study did not consider economic and 
social aspects of each method. 
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Table 2. List of slope stabilization methods to be chosen. 
Methods Description 
Reforestation [A] Replantation to reduce surface runoff and increase ground water storage 
Drainage improvement [B] Drainage system to control surface runoff, subsurface runoff, and water 
seepage 
Change slope 
geometry 
Soil cutting [C] Changing on slope geometry by cutting and filling 
Soil dowelling [D] Reducing or halting downslope movements on well-defined shear surface 
using piles [10] 
Increase soil strength Soil improvement [E] Adding substances to increase mechanical properties (cohesion and shear 
strength) of soil or increasing shear resistance by compaction or preloading 
Soil piling [F] Soil piling using drilled piers [11] 
Soil nailing [G] Reinforcement is installed horizontally or sub horizontally to improve the 
shearing resistance of the soil by acting in tension [10,12] 
Provide retention Gabion [H] Gravity retaining wall using gabion meshes 
Stone wall [I] Gravity retaining wall using stone masonry 
RC wall [J] Cantilever retaining wall using reinforced concrete 
Sheet piling [K] Retaining wall using sheet pile, made of precast concrete, steel or wood 
Geosynthetic reinforced 
wall [L] 
Reinforcing slope using geosynthetic layers [12] 
 
3. Analysis and Results 
The list of slope stabilization methods for each land use is shown in table 3. The methods applied in 
forest land use considered conservation function of forest. Construction work was minimized and 
reforestation was the most suitable method to maintain the slope stability. It showed that the conservation 
forest required less significant effort to maintain the stability of slopes. Soil cutting was required for the 
steep slope to reduce its steepness. Steeper slope did not require any stabilization method since the soil 
layer was relatively thick and stable. Any treatment would disturb the stability of slope and endanger 
conservation function of the forest. Drainage improvement was required for the cambisol and lithosol 
slopes since they have thin layer and granular soil which is erodible; while soil cutting was not effective 
to stabilize them. 
Plantation forest is slightly different than the conservation ones since it allows human activity in 
ducts. Reforestation is suitable for lean and wavy slopes, while soil cutting and soil 
improvement are suitable for steep slopes. Soil improvement using lime could be used for andisols, 
cambisol, alluvial and latosol since the presence of clay was dominant, while soil compacting could be 
applied to stabilize lithosol soil. Gabion meshes were used to stabilize steeper slope since it was easy to 
be made and installed, while stone wall was suitable for lithosol slope to resist slope failure due to 
rotation. 
Water demand is the important factor in determining slope stabilization method. Rice and vegetable 
farms, which laid from Batu to Malang Regency, required more water than corn and fruit farms. Drainage 
improvement was important for nearly all type of slope gradients. It can maintain the slope stability and 
control water consumption for agriculture. Drainage improvement was also aimed to reduce erosion by 
reducing surface runoff and increasing water infiltration since the vegetable farming activity became the 
main issue in increasing erosion in the Ambang sub-river basin. Drainage improvement in slope 
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stabilization could be combined with irrigation system in rice and vegetable farms. Land terracing by 
cutting and filling was suitable to be implemented in rice; it also reduced the slope failure surface length. 
Retention infrastructures, such as gabion and stone masonry wall, were required to stabilize steep and 
very steep slopes due the presence of water that increased soil weight and reduced soil shear strength. 
Andisols with high water retention capacity required more solid retaining wall. 
Fruit farms are mostly located in Batu, while corn farms are mostly located in Malang Regency. Corn 
and fruit farms do not require specific requirement concerning with slope stabilization. Some plants could 
also be planted in lithosol soil, such as cassava, in order to reduce erosion on surface although it does not 
increase infiltration rate. Drainage improvement was required to minimize erosion and increase ground 
water storage. 
Slope stabilization methods in settlements land use mostly required structural infrastructure to resist 
slope failure. Rural settlements, located in Batu and Malang Regency, have similarity regarding 
 lifestyle and activity. It made slope stabilization method used in rural settlements was nearly 
similar. Soil cutting and soil dowelling were suitable to stabilize slope with gradient less than 15%, by 
decreasing slope height. Flattened area from cutting and filling could be used as rural settlements. Soil 
dowelling was more effective than soil cutting for slope with thin layer of soil, such as cambisol and 
lithosol, since the piles required to reduce down movement of slope were shorter than piles required for 
thick layer of soil. 
Steep slope in rural settlements could be stabilized using gabion or stone wall. Gabion method required 
more construction space than stone wall, but it allowed water to flow through the body that it reduced the 
load due to water flows. Stone wall method was suitable to stabilize slope with gradient more than 40%. 
It was combined with drainage improvement to reduce load due to water infiltration and/or to minimize 
erosion caused by surface runoff above the slope. Soil piling using piers pile could also be used to 
stabilize very steep slope. It could increase soil resistance by increasing cohesion value that made this 
method suitable for clay soils. 
Urban settlements in Ambang sub-basin are located in Malang City. As an urban area, it has various 
functions, such as housing and office area. The more populated area required more sophisticated methods. 
It mostly required structural construction with certain specifications, such as less space and high retaining 
capacity. Lean slope in urban settlements could be stabilized using soil improvement. Soil strength could 
be increased by adding substances, being compacted or being preloaded since they were relatively easy 
and inexpensive. 
As the gradient increased, slope stabilization methods were getting more varied and more 
sophisticated. Stone wall could be used for every type of soil with slope of 25 to 40%. RC wall and 
geosynthetic reinforced wall could also be used to stabilize steep slope. Geosynthtetic reinforced walls 
had some advantages compared to stone and RC wall, concerning drainage system and aesthetic aspect. 
Since geosynthetic used in this method, such as geogrid and geotextile, was permeable, it allowed water 
to flow through the system. The surface of wall could also be planted with vegetation to increase the 
aesthetic value of this method. Stone and RC walls had advantages in relatively easy construction and 
material availability. Stone and aggregates used in concrete were easily found in Malang area, especially 
in Ambang sub-river basin. 
RC wall and sheet piling were suitable for highly populated settlements with highly activities, such as 
office and school or universities. Those methods required less construction space than other methods and 
gave higher retention capacity against slope failure. Sheet piling was also used to stabilize vertical slope 
since the RC wall was not efficient enough to stabilize it. 
Slope in housing area along the Ambang sub-river basin could be stabilized by RC wall or 
geosynthetic reinforced wall. As mentioned above, geosynthetic reinforced wall could increase aesthetic 
value of housing area. But this method was not suitable for the slope of more than 6 meter in height that 
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made RC wall and sheet piling suitable for tall and steep slope. 
Table 3. List of slope stabilization methods for each land use. 
Land Use Slope 
Gradient 
Andisols Cambisol Alluvial Latosol Lithosol 
Natural and 
Conservation Forest 
Lean [A] [A] [A] [A] [A], [B] 
Wavy [A] [A] [A] [A] [A], [E], [B] 
Steep [C], [E] [C], [E], [B] [C], [E] [C], [E] [E], [B] 
Very Steep [A] [A], [B] [A] [A] [B] 
Plantation Forest Lean [A] [A], [B] [A] [A] [A], [B] 
Wavy [A] [A], [B] [A] [A] [A], [E], [B] 
Steep [C], [E] [C], [E], [B] [C], [E] [C], [E] [E], [B], [G] 
Very Steep [C], [H] [C], [H] [C], [H] [C], [H] [G], [I] 
Rice and Vegetable 
Farms 
Lean [B] [B] [B] [B] [B] 
Wavy [B], [E], [C], 
[H] 
[B], [E], [C] [B], [E], [C], 
[H] 
[B], [E], [C] [B], [H] 
Steep [B], [C], [I] [B], [C], [H] [B], [C], [I] [B], [C], [H] [B], [I] 
Very Steep [B], [I], [J] [B], [I] [B], [I] [B], [I], [H] [I], [J] 
Corn and Fruit 
Farms 
Lean [B] [B] [B] [B] [B] 
Wavy [B] [B] [B] [B] [B] 
Steep [C], [E] [C], [E], [B] [C], [E] [C], [E] [B], [I] 
Very Steep [I], [H] [I], [H] [I], [H] [I], [H] [B], [I], [J] 
Rural Settlements Lean [B], [C] [B], [C] [B], [C] [B], [C] [B], [C] 
Wavy [B], [C], [D], 
[E] 
[B], [D], [C], 
[E] 
[B], [C], [D], 
[E] 
[B], [C], [D], 
[E] [B], [D], [C], [E] 
Steep [H], [I], [B] [B], [H], [I] [H], [I], [B] [H], [I], [B] [H], [I], [B] 
Very Steep [I], [B], [J] [B], [I], [J] [I], [B], [J] [I], [B], [J] [I], [B], [J] 
Urban Settlements Lean [E], [B] [B], [E] [E], [B] [E], [B] [E], [B] 
Wavy [E], [G] [B], [E], [G] [E], [G] [E], [G] [E], [G] 
Steep [I], [J], [L], 
[B] 
[B], [I], [J], 
[L] 
[I], [J], [L], 
[B] 
[I], [J], [L], 
[B] [J], [L], [B] 
Very Steep [J], [K], [L], 
[B] 
[B], [J], [K], 
[L], [E] 
[J], [K], [L], 
[B] 
[J], [K], [L], 
[B] [J], [K], [L], [B] 
Bushes Lean [A] [A] [A] [A] [A] 
Wavy [A] [A] [A] [A] [A] 
Steep [A], [B] [B] [A], [B] [A], [B] [A], [B] 
Very Steep [C] [C] [C] [C] [F] 
Legend: [A] : reforestation [E] : soil improvement [I] : stone wall 
[B] : drainage improvement [F] : soil piling [J] : RC wall 
[C] : soil cutting [G] : soil nailing [K] : sheet piling 
[D] : soil dowelling [H] : gabion [L] : geosynthetic reinforced wall 
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Urban settlements had smaller open area that is less than other land uses. It made drainage 
improvement important to be combined with each of the chosen method. Water flows were deflected 
from the body of slope stabilization by constructing water channels from upper part of slope to the bottom 
and flow them to river. But, this method has disadvantage since surface run off will flow to the river 
without being infiltrated and increasing flood risk along the river. 
Bushes, an unutilized open space, required less significant slope stabilization method to maintain its 
stability. Reforestation was suitable to be implemented in this land use in order to reduce erosion due to 
surface runoff and increase ground water storage. 
4. Summary and Conclusions 
Slope stabilization methods along the Ambang sub-river basin are varied, depending on the land use. 
Soil type affects the method but not as significant as land use. Soil type in Ambang sub-river basin mostly 
consists of clay sand, thick layer with heavy texture, since they were formed from volcanic activities. It 
can be seen by the method which is nearly similar for each land use and slope gradient. Difference occurs 
in the priority sequence between each method. Cambisol soil requires drainage improvement prior to 
other methods since it is soil that is easily weathered, while lithosol soil requires stronger methods than 
other type of soil due to presence of coarse grain and sandy soil. 
The most appropriate stabilization method for forest land use is reforestation. Reforestation can 
maintain conservation function of forest by reducing surface run off and increasing water infiltration to 
refill ground water. Soil improvement and soil cutting can be taken for steeper slope. Any construction to 
stabilize the slope is not recommended due to its function as conservatory area. 
The most appropriate stabilization method for farming land use is drainage improvement, since 
farming activity requires water intensively. Steep and very steep slope are also stabilized by soil cutting, 
known as terracing method. Gabion meshes and stone wall are used for very steep slope with high water 
retention to avoid slope from failure. 
The most appropriate stabilization method for settlements land use is gravity retaining wall, which 
consists of stone wall and reinforced concrete wall (RC wall). This method is combined with drainage 
improvement to minimize effects due to water flows. Gabion meshes are used to stabilize slope in rural 
settlements with enough space, while sheet piling and geosynthetic reinforced wall are used to stabilize 
slope in narrow urban area. The appropriate stabilization method for bushes is reforestation, since it is 
necessary to convert bushes into green open space. 
Quick assessment list shows that agriculture and settlements land use affect the choice of slope 
stabilization methods more significant than forest and bushes land use. Slope stabilization methods can be 
implemented for agriculture and settlements land use, while forests are restricted for massive construction 
to maintain the conservation function. Urban settlements require more varied slope stabilization methods 
than others. It shows that the increase of human activities will increase the load that is working on slope 
due to overburden load above the slope. The human activities can also decrease the shear resistance of 
soil by increasing water content of soil. It explains the stabilization methods used in agriculture land use. 
Quick assessment list also shows that no single method is effective enough to stabilize the slope, 
especially, for slope with gradient more than 25%. Each method needs to be combined with other method, 
especially, drainage and soil improvement, in order to provide better and more effective solution in 
stabilizing slope and prevent it from failure.  
Quick assessment resulted from this analysis uses assumptions to determine the stabilization methods. 
In order to provide more accurate and precise method, soil field test and laboratory test must be taken. 
Overburden load due to human activity above the slope and its surrounding must be computed and taken 
into account during design and analysis. 
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